
Ensuring quality in medical

laboratories

The problems in Canada with labora-
tory medicine were recently discussed
in CMAJ.1,2 The Canadian Association
of Pathologists released a 5-point ac-
tion plan following its 2008 annual
meeting. We fully endorse the call for
mandatory external testing of profi-
ciency for all Canadian medical labora-
tories and the dissemination of a 
quality-management checklist for diag-
nostic immunohistochemistry. 

However, we disagree with the asso-
ciation’s assertion that a national ac-
creditation program will ensure that
medical laboratories in Canada will
meet quality standards. A diagnostic
accreditation program is effective only
if participation in the program is
mandatory and the program has the au-
thority to shut down any laboratory that
does not meet the established stan-
dards. Provincial governments (not the
federal government) are responsible for
providing and regulating health care
services in Canada.

In British Columbia, diagnostic
laboratories are regulated in part
through our diagnostic accreditation
program, which operates under the au-
thority of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of British Columbia and
the Medical Practitioners Act of
British Columbia. A physician operat-
ing a nonaccredited laboratory is sub-
ject to loss of licensure. The act is a
powerful piece of legislation that com-
pletes the quality-assurance cycle of
assessment, evaluation and corrective
action. The legislation provides strong
support to the directors of medical lab-

oratories as they strive to provide
quality services under pressure from
health authorities to contain costs. The
federal government, the Canadian
Medical Association and the provin-
cial medical associations should lobby
for the creation of provincial diagnos-
tic accreditation programs and for the
passage of appropriate provincial reg-
ulatory legislation.

We applaud the efforts of the Cana-
dian Association of Pathologists to de-
velop a system to measure profes-
sional workload. However, workload
issues cannot be used as an excuse for
substandard diagnostic practice. As
professionals, we are responsible for
the accuracy and completeness of our
diagnostic procedures and reports, for
maintaining our skills and for being
able to demonstrate this in quality-
assurance programs.
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Attracting medical students

to rural areas

Declining recruitment to family medi-
cine is a pressing concern in many
countries.1-3 In rural areas of Saxony,
Germany, there is a severe shortage of
family physicians4 even though 27% of
the medical undergraduates currently
enrolled at the University of Leipzig in
Saxony are from rural areas; a rural up-
bringing is one of the important deter-
minants of the choice to practise in a
rural area, according to Rourke.5 In re-
sponse to the shortage of family physi-
cians in Saxony, the government,
health professionals and health insur-

ance companies will implement a novel
initiative in October 2008 that will pro-
vide financial incentives to support the
recruitment of family physicians.6

Medical students in the third year or
a subsequent year of the 6-year medical
curriculum will be invited to participate
in a special program, for which they will
receive about €20 000 (Can$32 000).
Students in this program will be adopted
by a certified rural physician and will
spend 1 day every month in this physi-
cian’s practice for 4 years. After gradua-
tion these students are expected to enrol
in a family medicine residency pro-
gram, and they will have to work in an
underserviced area in Saxony for at
least 4 years. 
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Improving the reporting of

surveys of clinicians

We congratulate Karen Burns and col-
leagues for their article on how to de-
sign and conduct self-administered sur-
veys of clinicians.1 We agree that there
is a need to advance the idea of stan-
dardizing the reporting and the quality
assessment of surveys of clinicians, and
we believe that this extends to all stud-
ies targeting the practices of health pro-
fessionals. Existing guidelines on how
to report studies pertaining to the gen-
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